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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE THE DANISH WEST INDIES
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Mall, The Medford Trltroite, '

trn Oragonlan, The Ashland
OBOIiaii PUTNAM,
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month, tlallvarml earrlr

2ippji

e Med ford
rhe muih
Tl

One yenr. by man ,

IVr bv

rlbune.
Bdltor.

Medferd. Phornix, Jncknenvll
anu central point - -

Fmunlay only, by mall, per year.
Weekly, per year

.IS

S.N
1.50

Official ef the ef Medrerd.
Official taper or Jacltiion Cmmty.
Hot red ai 8eoonelaa matter at

MeiUSrd, Oregon, under Ilia aet lf Marsh
I,

Sworn Circulation for 191S

$5.00

ajar City

1879.

JU.
Pull leased wire Associated Press

EM-TEE- S

Visitor What's your dnughtor
singing?

Mother "Silver Throads." Doosn't
H move you?

Visitor It would If I llvod noxt
iloon," , , . i .,

' ' Only' of .MnliW
,fVoi ovorfliod f6r a ohaiifforotto

maid."
"Yw, Madam." i

"What woro your dullos nt your
last jilnqoT"

"Why, iiiudani, I drovo mid clonnod
the ours slnKlolmndod."

"And bb mnld?" '

"I took down my lady nt night
nnd assembled lior In tho morning,
madam."

NVnrly AlunjH
"Hon Illcka of lloakwood was shot

in tho conlfioliU Monday from which
ho died," according to n new h.

A iihot in tho coalfield" near-
ly nlwaya prove fatnl. Knoxvlllo
(Tenn.) Sentlnol.

A Widow Wo Uuww
Mrs. Sumh Schluuuolfotor Mouu-tai- n

View wain out with her beau
Bundny availing. She roporta a lovo-l- y

(lino. Goldan ((jplfc.), Globe.

"I toll you," Mid Poota, "thero 1

nn IndosqrHmhie. aoiiso of luxury In
lying In bed and rlnXlug one'a ball
for his vttlotl"

"Vmi'VB n alot?" aaked Peel
friend.

"No, but I've not hull."

I'IiiUImiI?
von same nwHtirut iu

five good (Iran; uowly painted,
owner In hospital.

Want Ail.

Some Prohibitionist Kindly Kxplulu
The onmol was ohoseu for the cum-palg- u

emblem of the prohibition jmr-t.- v.

It can no without water for ninny
du.

Toaohor Toll m what are the nn.
tlonal flawMt at ItttfMHdT

Class It Bit.
TcdeluuAnd Pramof
Cies Ulles.
TamfAa,! floamT

millj' fo HnlruiJiia, ma'am.

A' man 1 ueror Ik love with h girl
unless be ftMlti like making a fool of
himself.

MnyUi (ho ltdlior MImhI Out
Noarly "II the men Im tewa were

down at the deiot this morning to
see Hit ooatlc opera troupe go thnt.
ThU HbaHld Ih ateppd LMtr
(Kan.) Topi.

PmiiwikkI
l.Mt Wanetriay moon llihtnlnc

atruek font Adawi kotiM, trarltig
the plMUm off, alto kllllna a dog,
ho bU afraid. Hud lying behind
the Move..

Tommy Tuck, aftor tucking away
thru portions of ilorioui alum puU-dlD-

paaaad up hla plat for a fourth.
Hut Mr. Tusk aald firmly:

'No. Teat. No mere plum pudding
tonldkt, my boy. Doa't you kuuw you
can't alp on a full atonach?"

"Well." wklaod Tommy, "caa't 1

sleep oh hi backt1

OAltl) 01 THANKS
We wlak to axtaatl our aiaeor

thanks to tko may friends who m
kindly aaaiatod lu la our twroate-i- n

out uud for tho many beautiful
flower,

. MM. JAY DAVIS

t OtlUaDRKN.
.Mfti- - . U pAV18.
A. P. DAVU,
J. T. JUYIJ.

, PJUJH.IUVl.
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A NXOrXCKMKNT i iiuiflf of n renewal f the
by the Cniterl .Stnten to puHinne the Dnnfnh West

Jndien fitun JJcnnmrk. 'Ilie prfee Runted Is ,25,(K)0,fMH.
'J'hoy nvc vnlunble s a irnvnl bnsc.

A trenU' for the sale of these Mantis to the t'liitefl
States for $5,000,000 was signed in 1002, but was rejected
by the Danish landsthing. A revions treaty for their
sale in 1807 was rejected by the United .States senate.
Negotiations were again reported pending when the Euro-
pean war broke. (Ternianv was then seeking their pur-
chase to secure coaling stations and naval bases' in the Car-
ibbean and their acquisition is sought by the Tinted States
to prevent future complications.

The Danish West Indies lie 10 miles east of Porto Rieo
and consist of three small islands St. Thomas, St. (Vuix
or Santa Cruz and St. John with a total area of 1H8
square miles. Their population is 80,000. Tho foreign
trade of the islands is about $1110,000, with imports
slightly exceeding exports.

St. Thomas is 111 miles long and varies in width from
1 to '1 miles, with an area of Ull square miles. It consists
of a single mountain ridge, the peaks of a submerged
range, culminating in West mountain, 1555 feet elevation.
The climate is tropical, modified by sea breezes. Hurri-
canes and earthquakes are frequent. The only town is
Charlotte Amalie, with a population of 85-10- . Tt boasts
of the finest harbor in the West Jndies, n land-locke- d

basin, three-quarte- rs of a mile across, entered by a narrow
channel only 1)00 yards wide. The depth' of water in the
harbor is from 27 to 36 feet.

This island was once the great distributing center of
iiiu n rai iiiuic.i. uiiiie sugar is grown, me products
being aloes, fibrous plants and fruit, its chief importance
now is as a coaling station. The population of the island
is J i.uuu, mostly negroes. It was discovered by Columbus
in 1'IOU, first colonized by the Dutch in 1057, then bv the
British in .1(507, nnd in 1(571 paused under Danish control.
During European wars of the eighteenth eenturv the neu-
trality of Denmark gave a great impetus to the trade of
St. Thomas.

St. John lies four miles east of St. Thomas, is ten miles
long mid two mid one-ha- lt miles wide, with an area of
twent3'-on- e square miles. Jt is a mass of ruirired moun
tains. It is well watered and most fertile, but has little
commerce. In Coral bay it possesses the best harbor of
reiuge in ino amines.

St. Croix is the largest island of the three and lies
sixty-fiv- e miles southeast of Porto Rieo. ft is twenty-tw- o

miles long and from one to six miles in width, with a doii- -
ulation ol 18,500, mostly negroes. It is mountainous, but
mi niu hoiiiii smu marsny. sugar is tne eiuet product. Jt
was icovorod by
Uiiteli,
Deuniai

Columbus in 11!):J and owned in turn by
Hritish and Spanish, being purchased in 171311 bv

rk. Its principal harbor, Christ ianstad, is choked
with mud.

English is tint principal language spoken in (he three
islands.

A REAL TO THE WORLD

T N the past few days two of the world's greatest e
have passed away. The achievements of these scien- -

tists outrank those of monarchs on tinsel thrones, surpass
those of the iron-crosse- d eantains of human butcberv nnd
.transcend those of the dollared masters of human exploit -

anon ueeause iney nave added suDstantiallv to the knowl- -
,wl.- - ..! It. I.I I !i 1? I . . . .

oi tin- - worm mm u cmignieiuucnt and nave bene-
fited humanity.

101 1 iMetchnikoff, the noted Russian bacteriologist who
died last week, contributed materially to the masterv of
the ills that affect mankind. Me discovered that it 'was
through the action of the white corpuscles of the blood in
consuming disease germs that the botlv was kept healthy.
I'Vom his discoveries has grown the svstem of anti-toxi- ns

which have made the ravages of certain diseases negli-
gible, lie found that sour milk was inimical to the bac-tor- ia

in the intestinal tract and that its use prolonged life.
Ho loft the world a definite formula foe ,..( illim,- - r..ti
disease and for attaining old age.

Sir William Ramsey, author of the ehemistrv text
books of our school days, who died Sundav, nu im- -

iKiruuu cuapier to our Knowledge of the elements of which
the universe is composed, lie discovered argon and
isolated helium, krypton, neon and xenon. HU invest iga-tioi- w

showed that helium is a gaseous emanation of
radium. His earlier work with organic chemistry, his
study of liquids and gases resulted in solving manv or
nature's mysteries.

The loss of such men is a material loss to the world,
ot only the present, but all future generations, reap the

benefit or their endeavors. The world is the better fortheir having lived -- and a better place to live in

POLES SEND THANKS

10

LOSS

added

TIIK llAtllK. Ncilurlaiida, July
25 The Poluh bureau hare 'today
utformtxl tho Aociatil Prwta that
tho JNilikh delogaltM to tho foagrvs
of iiatioiialiti at UuManne, Swita-erlan- d,

hae ut a eablognun to
Proaident WiUon thnukiag tho Anwri- -
raa aatiuu fur the action bogua to
mwor the ectHUmiic nii.erv in Pol-uu-

and hopina- - that the ".ucrd
WNtchwitrd or lihfrtv nnd uidcMu-dfm- e

for Poland will find n rf.l
eelm in Ahutiim "'

ELL-AN-S

Absolutely Romovos
Indiffostion. OneiMcknge
IVvm it 26c at al dniLgits.

DEATH FROM LOCK

A

riUYAOO. kluh .'.V Utllwiu A.
. awnl l.V i. .L.u.l .i LI. !....

Vr todav a tho tvault of luokina
from wouada aaid to havt bora in- -

nrrod when ho wa atniek down with'
a pair or heaw graa ahoara at the
saddle and tvle club, ahoat a week
nsNt. Alch.llUM Uinta mJu... V- .-

Wen ordered held to the grand jur
on ciiargea of uianlauirhter. I'lrvx
died .Mxicnlax.

itizens

Mwlfonl lUxiMtors Smoko
The Medford and Mt Pitt ClKara.

JOHN A. PERL
UNDERTAKER

I.rtdy AwUtnnt
SX S. 11AUTUCTT

l'hnitM M. I7u ml 17-K- 5J

Automobilo Uoaraa SorrkM.
AMtkulanoa Srrlo. Ooraor,

B I OF

AMERICAN

S

FIRMS

FRICH

WARIIIXOTOtf, JrK
of AmpriPHn buin" honnea

named m n pomtnorrml blak Jit pre-

pared by Great Britain i looked for
in viftoriHm aetlon by the Uiiltwl
StMte. rHy xleiM tnav be taken, it
wan indicated today, wilwa Mtiafac-tor- v

explnnaliona come from I.mtdon
in reply to itifnnim! jnqiiiriea by
Ameriean Ainbador I'aaTe. Proai- -

dent Wilwtn lina lot it 1m- - known that
lie ia deeidv conepnied.

OlfieinlH aee coinplH'Ntiona in tlio
reported intention of the iillii to
take concerted notion kIouk Die lttuw
,of the Ilritiali tradina; with the enemy
net. That would inereno dlffleul-ti- e

of the lniainuaa eoneema nnd
would extend diplomntic interchannn.
The tte dertmont already liaa
KHtliereil n man 01 iniormniion ro- -
C 1: it... i c.. .... :.. ...I...1jfnioma; iim iiii'nnr.i iiit line 111 niuii- -

ever aetion it may take.

NEW YOHK, July M. The com-niitt- ee

of jirotoit formed by fifty or
more Now Yoik firms nnd individual!
on the Itritinh trnde hlneklist wid-

ened its "cojms toilay Hiul oiif?ht nld
from nierelinnta and 1) linkers
tliroiiKhniit the country. It wun

that fifty letter and tele- -

tcrittnK offerintr Kiupport in the move
incut atrainat the enforcement of the
blaekliat bnvo been received liore
from iiroinineut i)oroii in other
imrta of the country.

The local eomtnittee im orynnizml
bv xeleetiiiff UN ita chainnan I'onold
ZinimenuHii of the hanking house of
Ziinmennun & Forslmy. In n stilto-mei- it

made public today, Man rice It.
Illutnotminl, eouimel for the orgnnir.a-tio- n,

anid:
"Wo nre mnkinjj haste slowly be-en-

the jtreat importance nnd
effect of the controversy

between the two countrien require
that the Aincricnn Hide be presented
delibenitelv uud without excitement
or clnmor,"

E

XKW YOHK, July ". Tuberculo-H-

Iihn cuiihed the discharge of 110,-00- 0

aoUliuix fiom the French nrniy
up to April 1 of thi your, uceonliug
to figure brought bore by Willinm
P. Ilolliuiptwnrth, nt of
the Aiueriean war relief clerin
hoiiHc for Prance and her alliea. Mr.
MolliiiKhWorth, who ha juat returtnsl
from Pari, suid that he roreivnl thin
information from the Kretieh govern
ment.

Tbr Ii aorr Cm.trt la tbli rlla ef the
rowitir tka all tar iUm uu Urtlitr, fcj
UMlll Ik Ut few frtrt wit ihihmJ t Im

lrwall. I grwit UMar mn iVwtef.
PKMIWUWwI II tMtl lIlMAM Bil IMtUwl IM1
ivowdhM nj by ruwUnlljr ralllns lu ram wlia
fcwel trMlNwal, HwiK-yuc.- It litevnbl. bcWace
luit Ku l.uttlj lul vMMlUutloaal dlMti.
tad blrfu tr4lrr4 ruIHtlWHll IfMlSMMlt.
Iltll't itt.rih Curt. ni.iMiftrlirl bf '. i.
l'kiMj JL lu. Tlrt. Oklu It tM unlf CmnxIIK-IIum- I

rvrw vii tto at.rk.l It U UImi talwullr
lit ilowt frnoi M Ur.. o tMHwoafal It "
Ur Hr ua Om MmI nl uhmmm .Mtl.r. uf
tb .f.lria Tbry nBrr baadrml 4oll.r. far
tar V foil la vai & fur clnaUrt sad
txllaiualala.

A44t r 3 C1IKKKV t. CO.. TuUOt. OW.
HmM br HtadsM. Ibt
Ttkt lltU't I'taiUy I'lllt far extiatiea.

AUEYOUPROTECTEDI??
You are lu dauger every hour.

Your time la our atock In trade,
when you are disabled by acci-

dent or Illness, jour time Is nil
This time should be protected by
Insurance

Tim Noi-il- i American Accident
litMirnuro l)iiiiiiiy, orKaulieil In
1S6, uuder suporvlalon of 17

Slate lusuranre OepU., iasues pol-

icies that cover: Lose of time b

sickness or accident, lots of life
b accident, loss of limbs, Iocs of
eyee.

Pays accident benefits from one
day to 3 months. Pays full rte
benefits from OKU DAY, llucliij-iu- g

the first week) up to six
months for all essay of sickness

Pays double oeaeOU for acci-

dents of street railway, steam rail-
way or elevator travol.

Provides tor additional bene-
fits for hospital eonflnemeut and
surgical operations.

Pays iademnltlee for accident
and sickness of freta Hi to I no
per month. In eas of death
from fluo to iHM,

Premiums (payable monthly, if
desired), from M.00 to tS.00.
Age limit from IS to II ears.

It will pay you to Investigate,
and I will be pleased to corres-
pond with you. or eall at any time
to give further Information.

GKO.E. BOOS, District Ajjont
1W Southern Oivn

P. O. IU 1 1IIH, Phouit 11117.

UffleM Hotel Hollnml llull.llin;

pretence do not
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e a es&arsfie '

A cigarette is only, as good
as the tobacco it contains

Fatima is the original Turkish
blend cigarette a Turkish
blend in the full meaning of
the words

Sme a ETatiimu and fafte
jFor yourself

The mellow richness of the Samsbun, the
singular swectneas of the Smyrna., the dis-

tinctive aroma of the Cavalla, the delicate
fragrance of the Xanthie, the delightful
sparkle snap of the Virginia

Millions of men appreciate inimitable
blend. It's surely worth your while

...i?tSjdtuy '3 fJni-i-ATH- TimKtfiM Hrrajn &j43I18 txFe&L

.0a:i v ?

5

Vy, trvx.-K-

---
w.',.

TIIK (Mill, OP TIIK KVK IS TIIK
MKK OP THAT OlIflA.V

,ln other words, If you want your
eyes to stay by you and preserve your
sens of sight as long as you live, you
must take good care of them. Econ-
omy Is very good thing lu the right
direction, but, when It comoa to the
eye, poor pair of glasses will not
take the place of good pair.

If ou want good glasses ean fur-
nish them.

ski;

Dr Rirkprt Eyesight
specialist

He Know How
Suite Over The May Co.

1M55SS ifT'S --"yL"
ICE CREAM THAT IS

DIFFERENT
Whv don't ou come to try somo

of our 1CR CIIKAM that Is different?
Just try one of our Delicious or

any at our tee Cream spocaltleo
you will at once nolle the difference

you will very easily bo able to tell
that oar is made from tho purest and
richest cream and the boat trott
fruit flavors.

It has that different pleasing ut
that you will rotaember that will
bring you back often.

Come In today nd try some HEAL
ICE CUBAI.

THE DAIRY
l'uouo Jtil

O

$
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TWO TRIPS DAILY

DUTWEEN

'ilij,

and

this

J

1NTKUUHHAN AUTOOAJt OO,

TIMK OAltl).

Leave Modfon) for Ashland, Talent
and Phoenlr dallr. extent Riinrtar. at, M. p r.. 4 t -- - . -

NliitiJb UlvJD tincl 8:00 " u00 2:00 4:0 and 6slB
Also on Saturday at 11:15 p.

JisA.Gjuli, POINTi' Sundayaloavo at 8:00 and 10:30
j. m, and 1:00, 2:00, 6:30 and 9:30

loaveP- - m- - Loavo Ashland for MedfordS. II. Ilnrnlsh'a auto will
Kagle Point at 8 A. M. nnd 1 P. M. dally, except Sunday, at 9:00 a. in.,
dully, except Sunday; leave Medford 1:00, 3:00, 4:00 and 5:15 p. m. Also
9 A. M. and 5 P. M. Will call for on Saturday nights at 6:30 andpassengers at hotels In Medford and
hotels and buslnoss houses in Eagle -- :20 Sunda' lwe Ashlnnd at 9:00
Point. a m- - and 1:00' :30 6:30 n(1 10:30

Da inpiioni: n-- xa on a.xa. i

NEWPORT 1
Reduced

Fares
FOIl

Summer(Trips
When summer comes and a vaca-
tion outing is planned, remember
Newport is cool. The breeze from
off the mighty Pacific ncvor fails.
With the many diversions and at-

tractions to pass the hours away,
surely you could find no bottor
place for your vacation.

The Cost Is Low
Round Trip Tickets are on sale daily from all
Soutkent't'aciho stations in Weatera Oregon.
The retum limit is Oatober 31.

2
Daily Trains from Albany anil Corvallls make

excellent oonneotions.

Write for illustrated booklet, "Newport," or ask loeal
agent for complete information.

John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon
Coos Bay Railroad Celebration, Mai-Oif- Un,i North Bend,
August 21, 2 uud 'JO. i.uw Komi,! lnp ltat. -

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

- i
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